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PLUMBING
NEED

REPAIRING?
CALL

FAirfax 8-2654
FAirfax 8-4444

For Complete Repairs

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Servel Refrigerators  » Floor Furnaces 

Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units 
Automatic Washers and Dryers

  Appliance! ' Heating   Plumbing Repairs
1418 Marceliha Ave. FA. 8-2654-FA, 8-4444

New Columnist Seeks 
News of Kettlerites

By ROSEMARY WESTON
DAvenport 6-5871 

Well, I'd like to nay "HI!,'
that I'm going to be your 
Kettlcr Kaprrs reporter, 
please let's have a lot of phoi 
calls lo get acquainted.

Ifllenp Hardest?, Velma L,
•as, and Mllly Hines of Hubc 
Ave.; Theresa Slfers and Hel 
Rick of Middlebrook Rd; Th 
na Betzer of Walnut • Ave., • BI
110 Hartley of 234th St., 
neo Cunnlngham of Reynosa D
111 had a bang-up time, drc 

ing up to be as strange-look! 
they could, for the Cath

_aughtrrs' Halloween party last 
Monday night. Mllly Hines woi 
- rubber ball for a prize.

Frank »nrt Rosemary Westo..
f Huber Ave., received surprise 
;uests from 'way back home if 
>(!troit, Mich., last Monday night 
^hey were her niece Pat an' 

brand new husband, Marlr 
Robert LaPorte, and hi

Holmes of Falena Ave. decided 
to give a costume party juit 
to have a few friends together. 
The gaily-attired guests were: 

30 Bernlce and Skip Howland 
Shlrley and Vornon Eaton, Ma 
rlort and Emmet Wrich, Hel 
and Edgar Bell, Thelma ar 
Harry Setzer, VI and Ray Gorti:, 
At and Leona Wimmell, Roena 
Elllngsworth, Bob Moore, George 
and Bill Strobb and- his -gultai 
wHIch saw a lot of use; Ma 
Clifford Bishop, who also helpe! 
make music. In fact, cveryon 
outdid the other In a regular 
old-fashioned songfest. Theyal 
played games and were serv

luddy, Pfc. Keith Wang. Afte 
spending two short days here 
they left for El Toro Air Ba 
leaving Pat with her aunt 11., 
til they find one of those "hard 
to-find" apartments.

Helen and Ferd Rick of Mid
dlebrook Rd., and Ihe Har 
Caseltons all went.out arid pal... 

the town red to celebral
their anniversaries recently. Af 
lor dining out they made the 
rounds of several night clubs 
and floor shows in Los Ange 
les. They all agreed that they 
had a wonderful time as they
ileeplly

night.
bid* each other good

Vertta Brown, of Mlddlebrook
Rd., believes In entertaining on 
a large scale when she recently 

"e a buffet supper In her- 
le for the Torrance and Long 

Beach chapters of the American 
War Mothers. Everyone agreed

rery delicious refreshments. Jane 
ind Ray Lockett, whose litth 

boy was.very sick with asthma 
so sick In fact that he had tc 
be given oxygen, were very much 
missed by nil i>t the party.

Well, Jeffery Colln Wise Is 
lust three . weeks old, but 
'randmaOlsen decided she want- 

•d to see him while he's still

INEXPENSIVE MINK

A new hand-size non-metallic 
land mine costs the army only 
12.50.

brand new, so she came out h •'

EMPLOYEES LAUDED . . . Plant Manager H. W. Creeger of the American-Standard 
firm here congratulates employees on reaching 100 per cent In the plant's Community 
Chest campaign. Hearing the report from Creefer are (left to right) Raymond Cofierly, pres 
ident of Local 218, IBOP-AFL; William Kanatsky, William Ante, Lou Weigand, Bob \Vil- 
Hams, and Walter Howella. :: (Herald photo )

Fifteen-year-old Jackle Joh
__ _.. ( a^ _(ll _ „„,,. ull i „,., ...Ison played his clarinet with thelto spend a couple of days with 

'rom Detroit, Mich. to spend the Symphonic Youth Orchestra [the Otterstein family at Crest 
vinter with Jeffery and his bro- under the direction of David Stl>|Une, where she had a most e 
ther and sister. ver at the Earl Carrol! Theati

e e • • ' last Tuesday night. 
Helen and Ferd Kick of Mid- Not to be outdone by h 

' 'brook Rd. went to a barbc- younger brother and sister, 1 
i dinner Saturday night at year-old Thomas Johnson, a line 

Ethel and Jack Forgle's on Fen man on the El Camino Collej 
\ve. It was kind of chilly on football team, won a shirt an 

ie patio, but with all the gay a pair of shoes for being thi 
ilk and Wonderful food, no one "Lineman of the Week." 

:ook any notice of the weather1. • • •
* * * Birthday congratulations a 

Frank and Rosemary Weftton in order for" Gloria Hlxson 
: Huber Ave. and their out-of- Kathy Way, who' celebrated i 
>wn guests Pat and Bob La: by going out to lunch at the

[Porte, and Mary and Ray Sni- Fish Shanty with Camille Help- -• . ———- 
ler of Seaside Heights, all at- hand of Middlebrook Rd., Doro- names or anything, I hope
•>nded the VFW dance in Wil- thy Walnwrlght of Reynosa Dr., will bear with me, because 
ilngton Oh Halloween night. Af- and Wllma Brown of Reynosa
— dancing to their hearts' con- Dr. After their excellent lunch 

t' they wept to a drive-In eon they had a lovely time wan 
, eat, • and then home to a doring through the beautiful Be 

very welcome bed. gonla Gardens.

johiwonIt was one of the nicest suppers L.^."™1 "™- VK"y aonnt- -—— —————. . -...™. 
they had been to. In a long °' ^abril'? ,Ave: ,Know the wav bat week was Mary Andreoll, 
time. . B ]to .keep^their children happy Is who has been busy with two

Kettler Knolte has Ju»t been st t ^ fi.year-old 1 
ing ng with, all the Halloween , wonderful t» p and to 
arties and dances lor the pas. algo ,£t Sne , 
wo wrftks Jowell and Harolrl m , her wonderfu, ta

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

to keep them busy, and It seemo sick children on her hands. It
Krttfer Knnil. h.. i.,«t h«~.l to to'paying off for them. To seems that they reacted so bad 
iieln" win? lii "?! i"*L!!?f?l start with 11-year-old Marilyn to the preventive shots in school,

toe danc- with a temperature and a swol- 
i showed len arm, that they couldn't even 

.... .„_..._. talent at go out trick-or-treatlng on Hal- 
the Sister Kcnny Foundation loween night 
program In Monrovia last Frl- * 
day night. And still being full We had one more birthday 
of ambition the next day, she last week, and that was Iris 
went to the Harbor Hills Audi- Duncan of Mlddlebrook Rd. First 
torium and danced for all the she celebrated by going to her 
children. mother/a house in Culver City

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS 
OF CORONADO APPLIANCES SINCE 15-23 

' "-~«~-<-"""-"»-'l

GARAGES

FIRESTONE 
SPECIAL

Limited Th Onlyl '425
18x20 Ga 
Cement v

NO DOWN 36 MOS 
PAYMENT TO PAy
Free Emlnmte Call or Write

FIRESTONE FENCE CO.
8350

for dinner, then by going up

|joyable two days.

Mllly and Rich Hint-it of ,H
her Ave. celebrated their wed 
ding anniversary by going 
the Clnco de Mayo for a de 
clous Mexican dinner last Su 
day night. They also took th< 
four girls to the Halloween Ca 
nival at Torrance Elementary 
School the night £efore, whi 
they saw many other Kettli 
Ites.

If I've made any mistakes I

all new to me. I'll try U, 
,)ut out a better column every 
week. So let's not forget those 
ihone calls.

^day Prosecutions on 
Felony Narcotic 
Charges Increase

that wonderful wife

AT LAST .... IT'S MERE
The Big Moment You've Waited For! '

Grand Opening of

Tor. Roller Drome
BRAND NEW SKATING RINK

IT'S GORGEOUS!
; DAZZLING NEW SKATES

  SATIN SMOOTH FLOOR

  MUSIC YOU'Lt LOVE TO SKATE TO1

OPENS SATURDAY 7:30 PJ.
OPEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT MON.   7:30 to 10:30 

PHONE FA 8-4479 1*51 MULLIN AVE.

Sh»'ll thank you «»«ry waiho-, n ,,.,, ,uu giv« n.r 
ih. CORONADO Twlnil Ho mart lifting, no walling 
on lh» weather -Iht Iwjoi automatically waili and 
rlnu clolhei hyglinlcally clean, then dry (hem Huffy, 
iweel-imelllng. Matched design, year warranty. 

CORONADO fully Automatic Waiher.. $289.95 

•CORONADO Automatic lletlric Dryer. $269.95
'II IroJ.-.n .fluol, 3%

.. i___________:...., "_____^J » 
| FK£E DELIVERY, WASHER INSTALLATION NO CHARGE WITH NOKMAL HOOK-UP *

EUREKA 
Swivel-Top 
Rotomatlc 
CLEANER
rt»*/lrHvk-.NI,

SCUM'69

I Throw-Away Bagi

• All Teal. Clip Right On

• Quiet -Ma Vibration

• Lightweight, ta.y to Uie

NO MONiY POWN* 

P.yekl. Minthly

No h.oyy pulling! Eure 
iwivel top led you clean 
over from one petition. 
adjustable »udlon, warra

WESTtRN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO

1269 Sartori Ave. 

FA. 8-1575

A sharp Increase in the num 
tx>r of felony narcotic prosccu- 
Ions is shown in figures for the 
Irst slxe months of 1943, releas- 

, a recently by District Attorney 
S. Ernest Roll.

Seven hundred and sixty-nlna 
oases were prosecuted from Jan 
uary 1 to June 30, representing 
a gain of 180 cases over the 
same period in 1952.

Stricter enforcement of nar 
cotic laws and intensive efforts 
on the part of narcotic enforce 
ment agents are responsible for 
the Increase in prosecutions, ac 
cording to District Attorney 
Roll, who said that the fight 
against the drug evil would con 
tinue to be Intensified. •

A break-down of the statisti 
cal report shows that there 
were 360 possession marijuana 
ases prosecuted, as compared 
o 321 for the same period in 
952. Cases in which there were 

sales of marijuana rose from 14 
o 28. There* were 338 cases in 

volving possession of heroin, 
opiates, cocaine and other nar 
cotics, excluding marijuana as 
compared to 228 for the same 
period in 1982, Prosecutions for 
the sale df these same drugs 
climbed from 26 to 53 cases in 

[1953.
The Individuals represented In I 

this statistical study all are over 
the age of 17.•—————.————-——.————
Buying, Renting, Selling?
Turn to the ClAssifieds!

Sell "Don't Wanti"

Through 
The Herald Classified*!

FA 8-4000

The fundamentals of 
our service...

Understanding
Reverence
Dignity

"' • ^MIH

Ittt INCKACIA AVB. 
Phone IM. 8-I1U

A & M LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

!>«  .rh.i WjIMe WMrt 
your <M<> »l »", I" II" ket

YOU CANT MAT THIJI MICH ANyWHUil 

<>••* All Dty t PHONE DA, 6-M77

A & M Lumber
13»0 S. Wwttm Av». MI«4o°5-43M

Wet A^to Carry Redwood Gr.pttUkt Pellng Fence

MILK TIME
IS HEALTH TIME

AT VERBORG DAIRY
FULL OUARTisr

CASH
& 

CARRY

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Locations For Your Convenience

2093 W. I74»h STREET 
I Biped Weit of Western

CORNER OF 
182nd & CRENSHAW

METAL WALL TILE
•eevtlfi yew »«lk eef prefect 
riwe eeeleii taef w ee< <fr» rat.

-jfBlM Y.ur Bitfc
T* Am 
J Weld

4-rY. Hl«h
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Vw'U m Unetouli^ n«t«l DUO.
TIII i. tk. rJLf. MWM n ««<k.
V.JKJJ ,*4 Ik* burUu HHton

I II leu*lle| ••» g,|,n 
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Fill HAWUM 
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or cell collect!

Norman Keith, Inc.
U», CwMrmtewa

711 1 FACING COAST HWV.


